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Wate
er is a resource sh
hared by all,,
so ea
ach of us sho
ould d
do our part
to conserve
e
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How much water do you use?
Take the water consumption from your water bill _______ / days in billing cycle ________.
This is your daily water consumption (Cocoa bills per 1,000 gallons, so you must multiply your
answer by a 1,000 to get actual gallons used).
Divide the daily consumption by the number of people living in the home and compare that
number with the chart below.

How Efficient Is Your Water Use
Winter
50 to 65
70
Exceeds 70

Gallons per person per day
Summer
65 to 80
91
Exceeds 100

Rank
Efficient
Average
Inefficient

Where do you use your water?
You’ll need to know a little about your plumbing fixtures

DAILY INDOOR WATER USE
Gallons per day = gpd

Showers: How many showers does your family take a day?
Total showers per day _____ X Number of minutes _____ X Gallons per minute ______ = _______ gpd
(WaterSense® showerheads use 2.0 gallons per minute (gpm), avg. is 2.5, pre-1994 uses 5.0 gpm)

Baths: How many baths does your family take a day?
Total number of baths per day _______ X Gallons per bath ________ = _________ gpd
(1/3 tub=12, full tub=36, garden tub=70 gallons)

Toilet flushing: How many times does your family flush the toilet each day?
Total number of flushes per day _______ X Gallons per flush _______ = _________ gpd
(WaterSense® toilet uses 1.28 gallons per flush (gpf), avg. is 1.6, pre-1994 uses 3.5 gpf)

Hand washing: Most people wash their hands at home at least once a day.
Total times hands washed ______ X Minutes per time _____ X Gallons per minute ______ = _______ gpd
(WaterSense® faucet uses 1.5 gpm, avg. is 2.2, pre-1994 uses 4 gpm)

Tooth brushing: Most family members brush their teeth twice a day.
Total number of brushes per day ____ X Minutes per time ____ X Gallons per minute _____ = _____ gpd
(WaterSense® faucet uses 1.5 gpm, avg. is 2.2, pre-1994 uses 4 gpm)

Dish
hwashing by hand: How man
ny times a day doe s your fam
mily wash
h dishes by hand?
Tota
al times was
shed ______
_ X Minutes water runs ______ X G
Gallons per minute ___
______ = __
______ gpd
(WaterSe
ense® fauce
et uses 1.5 gpm,
g
avg. iss 2.2, pre-1
1994 uses 4 gpm)

Dish
hwasher
Uses
s per week _______
_
/ Days
D
per we
eek ___7___
_ X Gallons per load __
______ = __
_______ gp
pd
(Energy Star® dishw
washer uses
s 5.8 gallons per load, a
avg. is 6.5, high is 11 g
gallons per load)

Clotthes wash
her: How many
m
load
ds of laun
ndry does your family do eac
ch week?
Uses
s per week _______
_
/ Days
D
per we
eek ___7___
_ X Gallons per load __
______ = __
_______ gp
pd
(Energ
gy Star® washer uses 18 gallons per
p load, av
vg. is 30, hig
gh is 40 gallons per loa
ad)

Oth
her indoor
r uses
Estim
mate the am
mount of water used each day for preparing
p
fo
ood, moppin
ng floors, etc
c. = ______
___ gpd

Add
d the totall from eac
ch categor
ry for you
ur total da
aily indoorr water us
se = ____
___ gpd

DAI
ILY OUTD
DOOR WA
ATER USE
E
Law
wn waterin
ng by han
nd: How many
m
times a week does your family w
water the lawn?
Days
s watered per week ___
____ X Minu
utes per use
e ______ X Gallons perr minute ___
_10__ = __
______ gpw
w
(12 gp
pm is based on using a garden hosse and is an average flo
ow)
Divid
de your tota
al by 7 to ge
et gallons pe
er day (gpd) used for h
hand waterin
ng the lawn = _______
__ gpd

Law
wn waterin
ng using an
a automa
atic irriga
ation syste
em
Turn
n on your sp
prinkler systtem then wa
atch your meter for one
e minute to determine h
how many g
gallons per
minu
ute your sprrinkler syste
em uses.
Days
s watered per week ___
____ X Avg. minutes per zone ___
___ X Gallon
ns per minu
ute _____ = _____ gpw
w
de your tota
al by 7 to ge
et gallons pe
er day (gpd) used by yo
our irrigatio
on system = ________ gpd
Divid

Oth
her outdoo
or uses
Estim
mate the am
mount of water you use each day fo
or washing cars, filling the pool, ettc. = _____
____ gpd

Add
d the totall from eac
ch categor
ry for you
ur total da
aily outdoo
or water u
use = ___
___ gpd
Tota
al family water
w
use
e per day
Indo
oor daily us
se ______ + Outdoor daily tota
al _______
_ = ______
___ Gallons
s used per day
p day by the numbe
er of peoplle in the ho
ome to gett the gallon
ns per
Divide the galllons used per
son per day
y. Compare
e that num
mber to the number y ou came u
up with at tthe beginniing of the
pers
surv
vey. This will
w help che
eck the acc
curacy of your
y
assum
mptions.

Wate
er conse
ervatio
on save
es wate
er, ene
ergy an
nd mon
ney!

Wa
ater co
onserva
ation fa
acts an
nd tips
Tos
ss it. In the
e wastebas
sket that is. Toss tissu
ues, insectts, dirt, foo
od
wastes or anytthing else you
y
want to
t get rid of
o in the tra
ash, not the
toile
et. Each flu
ush uses se
everal gallo
ons of wate
er.
Stop it. Check
k for leaks or drips in faucets an
nd toilets. Don’t leave
e
the water runn
ning when you brush your teeth
h or wash d
dishes. When
washing the ca
ar or the dog or wate
ering the la
awn, use a hose with a
zle that automatically
y shuts off..
nozz
Sho
orten it. Ta
ake shorterr showers, or fill yourr bathtub o
only partly
full. Shorten th
he amountt of time yo
ou water th
he lawn. In
nstall a rain
n
barrrel so you use
u less wa
ater for wa
atering.
Swe
eep it. Use
e a broom or leaf blow
wer, not a hose to cle
ean the driiveway and
d sidewalk..
Rep
place it. If your plum
mbing fixturres and app
pliances arre several y
years old, it’s time to
o upgrade.
Replace plumb
bing fixture
es (toilets, faucets, an
nd showerh
heads) with WaterSense® labeled
fixtu
ures. Check
k with Coco
oa Utilities about rebates and g iveaways. Replace diishwashers
s and
cloth
hes washers with ENE
ERGY STAR
R® labeled
d appliance
es.
ectly to foll ow waterin
ng restrictions and tu
urn off
Set it. Set auttomatic irriigation systems corre
whe
en there ha
as been ade
equate rain
nfall. Set cllothes wasshers for th
he appropriiate load siize.
Maintain it. Maintain
M
ou
ur irrigation
n system. Check
C
for b
broken or m
misdirected
d sprinklers
s, clogged
ay heads and wet spo
ots around in-ground sprinklers that could
d indicate u
undergroun
nd leaks.
spra
Clea
ar rain sens
sors of deb
bris.
ver it. If yo
ou have a pool
p
you ca
an save wa
ater by insttalling a co
over. Placin
ng a cover over your
Cov
pool will help reduce
r
the amount off water lost to evapo ration and reduce a p
pool's chem
mical
sumption by
b 35–60 percent.
p
As an added bonus the cover will keep out lleaves, twigs and
cons
yard
d debris.

For mo
ore inform
mation visit http://www.c
cocoafl.o
org/
Or call 321-4333
-8705
Or email
e
ddo
owns@co
ocoafl.org
g
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